A CATALOGUE AND ASSESSMENT OF
DRAWINGS BY S.R. DAVID WILKIE, 1785-1841

J. R. CAMPBELL
Sir David Baird
in store: Edin.
N. 212 - WILKIE - The Hamilton children 1835
Pastello colorato firmato e datato
Irish Whiskey Still

courtsauld
Victoria-Holyrood
Oil; Fr. col
Lithograph

1840, 121
Lithograph

1840, 96
The Scribe

Oil: Aberdeen
Camel Sketches at Jangla

Lithograph

1841. 14
Two girls
w/c : Ashmolean
J.F. Lewis
Lady Holland

J.F. Lewis
Hebraic Women reading the Scriptures at Jerusalem

David Wilkie J. 1841

1841. 60
Lithograph
An Arab Family

1841. 81

Lithograph
Jews wailing

Oil: Dundee Univ.
SIR DAVID WILKIE'S SKETCHES IN TURKEY, SYRIA & EGYPT, 1840 & 1841. DRAWN ON STONE BY JOSEPH NASH. PUBLISHED BY MESSRS. CRAVES AND MARSHLEY, S. PALL MALL.
N.G.S. No 4981: Album of 183 drawings.
Rubens in the Chapel of GentilI and in the Church of St.过程素
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1820.31a</th>
<th>1822.49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1832.37</td>
<td>1839.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820.31b</td>
<td>1834.46a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ascribed to Wilkie

The Necklace
Very doubtful
1829. 16
Doubtful
Rembrandt: Joseph and Potiphar's Wife: Copy: Wilkie?
Jacket dark "vandyke brown" & Lake border port wine colour
under jacket warm white
willing to red with gold thread
Turban white, pink, bright yellow
6" green cap under it crimson
dark crimson
Houses deep blue silk

Costume Study for Baird: Assistant
Thomas Duncan
21. DAVID ALLAN (1744-1796): The Penny Wedding (13\frac{1}{2}\times 18\text{ ins.})